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the connector at a predetermined time rznd thereby cause 
uniforn? 2nd instantaneotis sepnraticn of the rwo stages. 
.-%nother object of the instant invention i5 to prcvlde a 
safety dexrice for use when instantaneous and unifor~n 
separation of r n e n k r s  is necessary in v;hith an initiator 
ifi~plnges upon a connector that uniformly disintegrates. 
St111 aro::~er object of the instant invention is to arovide 
an expend~ble reletye device wherein local failure of a 
The invention described herein may be n~anufactured monolithic connecior e%~;!s- simul!aneoi~s re!ease of all 
and. used by o r  .for :he Ciovernn:ent of ihe  United States l o ,  s ~ r i ~ c s .  
of Ainerlca for govertlmenial p~lrposes without the pay- - - A iilrthcr c.bject of this invention is fo provide a con- 
~ n e n t  of any royalties thereon or !krefor.  -~ ree tw  -which- disintegrzies r\lhen caused to exceed a pre- 
This invention relaies gener~lly to a connector and f:*fermined deflection due to overload of transniit~sd 
more pc~ticulariy to a quick-release connector which forces. 
utilizes a disintCgrarable member. &fore specifically, one 15 Still anofher trbject of :tie instant invention is to pro- 
embodiment of  j;ivefition relates to an inte:-stage con- vide a niethod of di~,cor.necting elements at  a predesig- 
nection for rocket vehicle:. nated time or when predsfermined conditions exist. 
Previotisly, qcick-release connectors have required and Generally, the foregoing ahd other objects are ac- 
used mechanical apparattls foreffec!ing ttle separaticn of complished in accordance with this invention by pro- 
two ejennents. These ksop,n types of qi!.ick-relea:e con- 213 visioil of 3 monoiithic :emyered glass cormector eltrne~lt 
1s ~lz tn rn t rnay  extend through opposed elemeilis to be nectors, such as autcna;ic ~hiltoff valves, ustially hnve . 
struc:ureS which fragiltentale upon ttle occur-recce cf .ri fe1e"sec! at a pcedefcrr1:iaed time. For  example, it may 
predclennine~ e-qcjlt or  at a piedcsigr;akd [ji:lc. 73e  c" a n?rii:hr Such as a slteai pin, a circrliar ring, a ipoke- 
fragments of tfle co~~nectors  which rerilain are ilazardous ~ h i ~ n e d  e:-mnt,  o r  an ariicle of Lily other configuration 
and tjere is r(?5ui;ing undesirable debri-.. \Vhere two 25 desired. ?he msteriai from which the frangible cosnector 
srctioils or >rages of a rrliiltist-ge rocket \i.ere injzoi\,ed, the elenlent i s  made is relatively sirillg and thereiore carhole 
prior srnlcru-e con&ied n i  i?evices silch as exp:osive c'f transferring !o:ids froni om eleinenl to another. As 
bolts w,ired for  sima]larjeous explosion or eiai:ic de- is well kno l~n ,  tsmpercd ghss has the chaiacieristic of 
,'orJ13ing nieml;ers ijl';en&d to defiect uniforn~ly in a 8"": ienst!e Stress in the interior of tile m:i:ei-ial which 
Inanner so as achieve release ifircrugh physical dis- 30 is balanced by compressive rorces near :he hurfaee of p]aczmenr rhe paris, Prevjot;s;y I;nv.s;n arr::ngen:e;lts the material. T_i;%?rl !u:;l faiii!ie of the material, as by 
for iniersiage conrlectors present diii;cu!iies jn Jesjsn flleans of a ~ i a t i h  o i  pti~:ctilre going thinugh the corn- 
in that simu]taneoLls re'e:ise of a]] poin:s 5f tile at:r,:h- i>rsssi\'e layer 21 the surfitce o r  F?!. mc;:os of a sharp 
nlents i s  dibxcu!t to be c;~,;iiI;ed. ~ h z t  is, the b e p ~ a i i o n  b h ~ ,  ;he entire i~ienlbei. disin:egra;es afmost inrtantane- 
is free of inier;erence from clo\e]y -sso,-iaieJ 33 0 " " ~  into a pufveri~eti  o i  ciiiimii~~i'ied !natrrial. In 
pans. ~ b i ~  results i n  tipoff, dsyrr>metry of 5eparatian and order lo presVe-i undssired dan:ase :<I the conntytor ele. 
a defiCc;iirn of rhc r;ppcr st:.ce from i r s  jnlended flight- ment, it is geili-r:ii;y siirrui:ndsti iil :he fc:-cc-tran-mitGn,o 
path. areas by a resilient bushing. An initiator, siieh as a 
present invention overcomes the above diE-ulijes "h"? blade or projecliie, is pro.iFidsd ,for i i ~ d ~ c i n g  local 
by Ilsing in a connLcior f<>r an il;terstage loci;i17g rnecha- 40 fiiiluie at ihe occ-<lrienct' of soine pietietei-mined event. 
nism, G+:em,lereL$ glass" v:hi<:l hCi5 the ch:tr,;c~i.ri3~ii of Such r;,1 initiatc,: may be a ~ i l ~ ~ i e d  by p)rro:sc!;nic, elec- 
disirlrefraling into a sjnij-like mc!terial. The renljianis tric" Or o:echanicnl devices we:: hno\vr, ir? r!:e prior art. 
of the glass are not $h:,rp or i]azardolls aild ri1-e of jlttle f t  is also co~iefii j~;-i i td r:i:it ih.5 jniti:Jtor say bz a member 
Furlher, uron ]ociiI fniiiire of  ;he ccjrinector, such ;IS 2 SCre\V havi'q a S ~ Z ~ P  point located such that 
there is a subslanrisljy ii.ts~Liillanefitis and ijnjfornl djsin- 45 a p:.edeic~n:ined ;!i:lo:!nt of de8e:ilcn oI' the connctor  
legration $>f. :he co;ln;?ctor perrnitr syrnmetrica] e l f ~ s e n t  CalESS the Screw to ir!di?ce local failure and, 
separatioh of the asrt?cia!ed elements. conszq~~zniiy, ceparation of t h s  ele;nents coniiected. 
hccordingiy, i i  is an object of the instant invention to X nlore ccfiiple1e appz-ecii:tion of the in\;eii:ion and 
a Fosjrive cor:nec-j.,n .+v~- i ic~ . j r  c:ii.able of trans- mkny of the atleniiiint aclvaniages ~?lc:rcof will be readily 
ferriIlg loads and tha! 1xht::1 puncfarcd ivi!! instarliaile- 60 aiR?arCnt as rhe sarile hccoiiie:: better understood by 
ously and cniforn;::: dirisrr:;m:c. :c r5ecr a discm~nect. .r x.,.c-ei~ce -r to the fcliov,,in<: r!e.i..ri!ed tlescription when 
~ ~ l t h ~ ~  object cf this ioYeniic;,q is l o  a ~ ; ' " i c ; ~ ' e d  in cofinection wiih the accompanying drawings 
frangible i.al;ncc:or uhir i?  injt:..g::?neous!y disin!r,;;a!es "hc:.ei.?: 
jn ia  &inl!ie :;ai.iic:es u.t$ic?i ~ ! . e  ;I<?: i;-i>z.;o~s. FIG. I is a C~OSS-sectional view of one configir;ition 
A I.,-.' L , L , j c - r  . ,,i-:- -,L.irL. ' :tte iPi!:iiii jllvel-:ijon i5 t o  pici,jde 55 fclr the co:tilc.z:or of the ;i;stan: in:cr;tian; 
-.-A 
a f r a j ~ g ~ ~ ~ c  txijj<j: ti:'~>i2 b ~ ; : ? ~  \::ti& \llar,>;y F i b .  2 is n ,::2~s-;sciict!:i? rii-<,v of 8nofh.zr embodi- 
! ,?,.. 1 r,,:? *,r., .-,. +<.qz - , , i y  me:" if ne inv:=i~:ii;l coni!i:s:oi &:t?:?bie Cf l~se in ccn- 
. . 
dislr:{egrarci ;is pei.rl*i: c ; : ~ ~ ~ ~ i e t e  ae:zese ;$i the crccii;rcnce i iec?i : i~ ni?li!?-;:<,i :ncLe:s; FIG. 3 : - .> . . --', : 
c>f a 'rii:$c~i::i:ihid C V C ~ ? ,  >.? .. t*.i!ii.?, C~05'-il.~lj~iri2! irii3w f.?!eii i;n line 
Ar:c!tjc,:j- c.:!>jc:i ;k:is jn-,,efi:ie2 i:. ;s pri;vi,jc ;3 ~ ! > ~ ~ p ~ ~ ~  G O  3--3 of FIG. 2;  
.., &\hicjl 3 .cjt*i!Lek .-... z ;  ~ I : ~ ~ ~ ~ ! ~ > I ~  c;):il:i~I>t fo;- /.,.*.-* 
. . . : . - . ' # : t :  C.;,?,.-.s8.i FIG. 2 is L? ~ki.;!t;<~i:,:! >itx:< ;,;;ji :!i.r[iori ziti  abvay 
nzm&:s iha: ;;re iji: ; ~ ; i r i i i ~ e i r i ~ s ~ i S  ,ei:;ir,:i<d ;it a ?re- ; :O I ? . u I ~ '  c:e::r])' r i 'c\ i t .  ;? >:avy-d:!f*v ~oqilecior; 
deierr,;t.ned zixe. F1G. 5 is 3 .::c;l::nl;E pi;.,i~ view, ~or l jgns  
. . iL f:ir?r!sr cS:scl <if [hi: ~ i e s c n ~  zn1cn:icn 1s ra ~ r o i  ids for it;:ri!y. s!r#>i: :r:!other r i~~bo- j i i j - j -~~?  of ;he iriveniive 
. . .  i i l l l g 2 f ~ r  v , ; l i L ~ l  s:rii:25 <I c{&.i.lsne7 ,., :.,<, ralr;blc ionnec!c,r lo 85 conwcc;"r clcnjcn~; 
e3cct p!jl:.eriziticr; it$t.:coi; w i i h  ill9: 2lientia.i: ii::ifc?r;n FIG. 6 is a seciior~ai -view tcken on  line 6-6 of 1-qG. 
arid inifsn::.i:ieo!~.; ri:paraiic)~i of ci.srnec~ec! rtlernhers. 5; and 
Still anofliz- object oi ?be inc?ii,r;r in:.er::ic,ii is to gro- FIG. 4 is an t.i:larged -eclionsi view taken or1 line 7-7 
vide ri;l inii\rsiqe ceujr?.-r :-i,hicE~ iiilir-5 3 lk:l?perer! glass of FIG. 5 .  
connector p:-otecred by a reslilent bushing that extends 70 Ref~rr ing nc7w to the dr-au.ing ~vherein like reference 
hetween opposed anchors associated with each of the nr~rnerals 2:signdte identical or  corresprnding parts 
s t a g s  and which has ax initiiaior !ocsteil so as to strike throughout the se\.erriI vien,s -ir,d more p a r ~ i ~ ~ ~ l a ~ l y  to 
3,2Ci3,090 
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FIG. I iiherein a quick-release devii.e cr  coupling, pen- threads 65 adjacent rIic portion to be connected 10 the 
erally designated by nr:rner;:i $0, is :,,hewn :is e-itablish- rii;per stage. 
ing a positive connec:lon helxeeil rr~embcis 42 and 16. T i ~ i  connection has channels 72 and 74 wiiicI~ are as- ' 
The coupling shown in FIG. f is typical of those for sociated with the upper aijd !otxfer stages respectively 
transmitting loads ber\teen two elements and in which 5 and are so relared as to form a box-tikr structure. CFan- 
failure is desirable uI:i?n the occt1rrc:lce gf a predeter- nql 7 2  is oriented upside dnwil ancl incli~des outer flange 
ntined event. hfembc: 12 112s an opening o r  bzre 14 80, inner flange 84 and base 82. Lou.:er channel 74 has 
exter~diiig thcre!hroukh afid could be a member such as o~i ler  flange 815, basc 38, and interior flange 90. 'The 
the t o n ~ u e  of a farm implenlent. Elemriit 16 is a U- external faces of outer flanges 80 ;!rid 56 w e  respectively 
shaped member having a base portion 18 and legs 1x0 10 provided with heavy-duty threads '70 and 78 which are 
which also have apertures o r  bores 32 ~iiererh.ipugh. For  adapted io matingiy engage threads 56 and 68 o r  the 
example, element Ph colild be equivalent to the hiich . interior face of upper anti lonrer stage frames 63 and 
wrtion of a load-drawing vehicle, such as a tractcr o r  64. Base 82  of ciiannel 7 1  has aperture o r  bore 92 
truck. In order 13 preveni movemenr or loss of the con- extending iherethrot~gh adjacent 2nd parallel to outer 
necting member, to k describe3 nlore fully hereinafter, 15 flange 80. Similarly, base 88 of channeI 74 has aper- 
cover plates 24 are located on :he outer surface o i  !egs ture or  bore 94 errtentiing iherethrough adjacent and 
20 an3 are secured in place F'j' screws 26 threaded into parallel to 19ange 90. 
bores 23 in legs 20. As best seen in FIG. 2, flange SO has stuc! o r  boss 
Frangi\)!e connector 30 is shov;n as a shear pin o r  its 96 adjacent the inner face thereof and Range 56 is pro- 
eqtlivnient .;,:hich subs tan ti ail,^ fi!!s apertul-es 14  and 22 20 vided with recess 98 adjacent its inner face. As is readily 
in meinbers 12 and 16 :espective!y, Cmnector 30 has apparent frorn dr;iu.ing, boss 95 interfits with recess 
zn interior portion v;hich x i s  as load-tranzrnitt;ng mem-e 98 la assist in. preventing relative lateral movement of 
her 32 conlposed of [em-wred g!ass. Surrounding pin ckanne!s 72 and 74 of cospler 60. 
.- 32 is r t s i icc i  bushizg 34 niari-e of r:~bl;er, -r;eoyre.-e 0: .l'o pro\.ide a pcsit;i.e coniieciiun between the two stages 
mine eqitivaleat type of plasiics. d -mela1 container 25 and permit case & release, hook mer:lkrs 100 and 162 
exfc~tds zil?:stantially corn;?:eteiy around bushing 34 and are ii!iernat:l:f ioca:ed in tile operiing flzrnled by chan- 
acts 'is a further protection against tindesired damage nels 72 and 74. These iwo6 rnernbers are iden~ical and 
or failul-e of pin 32. Slots or grooves 36 exten* cub- have base portion I64 9;ovided with a trough 01- seat 106 
stantially aboat resilient t.tishin,o 34 to forrn a piOliiC- and faces 108 a ~ ? d  Il?i .sn one edge !hereof. Trough or ' 
tor which u.,ill he easi?y separaisd when the shc-3r forces 30 seat 106 is on \\,hat might be called the inner lace of base 
acting or; coupler 33 are ex!ensive ei?@:lr.ll lo cause failure 10.4 and shsft or arrn 512 exiends from base 104 on the 
o: pin 32. The ends of bushing 3-2 l i re covered by me- same s 2 s  t\ercof. Sh,?ii or md l I5 is aii~ipted to extend 
tallic caps 33 and 42, the 1ei:er having slot or  aF:riure through a,mrture 92 or 96 in fl;:nge ,;-gembeis 72 and 71 
18 which perinits screw if6 to c ~ ! ~ r i d  to 21 prcdeiei-ii1in.d and is pio\ided wi:h tlii-ttadcd tit3 114. Nuis 116 a]-e 
point near pin 32 be(ai~?e of scczss hole 44 in bushing 35 threaded on shaft 112 about tiireads 134. Cienera!ly, the 
3-1. The centrai are2 of buc!iirg 34 between slots 36 slages u! a rocket are cylindricr;, in sixape and ;iccord- 
is proiected by rnrte:iic cylii~der 40. iiigly the connector noilld be of circular configuration. 
Screw 46 is i.ho\irn In FIG. 1 as extciiding from the Therefore, ci~;irinels 42 an3 7 3  \?ioii!d aiso h;~ve a circular 
outer end of !c& 20 in!o hole-$4 :!.nd is thcreby p:r.qiitted configuration ill plan. Tcinpered g13bs connecior 130 is 
coniacl v;i:h pin 32 crn the occclr:eaze of s pre3ets1-mined 40 also in tile :!]ape of a ring ::nd of a size to fit uiiiliin the 
force. Scr.-\y 45 has Ihe nnrnta! $rc;.ve 52 to :;:.ciiirate openin: be::vt.cn <:h;inncls 7 2  2nd 74. Ffowever, it is 
rotalion and ioca!ioil ilieieof 3iid is ajzo shown as hav- obvio~:s :Fix1 s!iot~ld a sh;,pe other t!laq circular bz &sir- 
ing indicia 50 n~hicli des ig~ale  the 6eprh to v,hich screw able, ch3::iacis 52 and :.$ coilld be ;i!t:ichcd by it1eails other 
36 is to be placed in oi-J-r that. Upoil appiicatjon of a ih::n rbreeds l i n J  ccnnector I33 could he made of any 
force causing a piedrttrnimii at!ioi:nt c;f defiectian of desired s!:::pe that uouiii fi; :vi:hin I l ~ e  stiuciui-e to he 
pin 32, the pin uii!i crncou!licr ih: si:.~rp end of screw 45 utilized. In  order to protscf con;>cctor 330, br:shjngs 132 
66  and be pi~i~ciuri-d. 5:nce ieniptred g:ass is in a coo- arc ppro*;idc;i iii~e:.!lri',;~,i;tiy !herei!ri-ll;ld. That is, bush- 
stant stare of stress with lhe interior po;?ion of pin 32 ings 132 are ]~c;tted so :+, io -rc:ect collr!ector 130 \&ere - 
in tension eotl the sr!rface in cr:;i~,r.ression, ptincturc of it would contact hooks 100 2nd 102. 
{he oater surlace ~.ciiilts in lcca! ieiiur? w%ich c?r!ses ns :. .>:.-- 50 i ~ ~ : ~ i b L r e d  herq.ln;ihove, apertures 92 and 94 are pin 32 to disiii:cgrale 2nd rhus p:rmi:s segiir;..tion uf spaced to p:rmit shafts f 12 of hooks 100 and 102 to 
members 12 aiid i6 .  In view ,c: the above, it is ap- extend throtig!, ct.nnriel nlemilers 72 and 74. These aper- 
parent lh?t izy pro:ier!y cettir;g scicw 46 at  ;i iwzdeier- tures are 3~i~il:8!iI3$~!; po~iiioiled on a line s~bs1entially 
mined deprb, pin 32 will be C ~ ~ I S S C ~  to disintzgratc and para!!el ia l)te longitudinz] :?i;es of the c!lannel n-rembers 
sr;,zrarion of ciernents 12 aiid I6 e!?ec:e.i  hen ?he C O ~ < X S  55 in order t i7  pjovi~lc ;! ,<p;:~:: j~~;'t\i'eer; p:ijrs of hooks 100 
exceed desigvxl limits. and 162. .To iaciiit::!e a.x,ribiy of a positivc ccnnection, 
hQuliist2~e ror!;et< ret-pire separalior: of the indlvidtial slots 138 2nd 120 are p:.ovideti ;:I i.x';es 32 eil tJ 88, respec- 
. .  - . .  . Tj?$i-.nS , t i . r , 3  r i i . . i i-*t . . 
, . : . 1 c t t I f 1 iivi~jy, 1s f-:cin?it ;nscr[jos of I;?oi; r;-$i.ini<2;.rs 400 and 102. 
stage or  st::g~s of the rcckot \;hich coi;!in~ie i;l s ight ,  Therefore. Cnce ~ : i i r r , ne :~  'T:! irnd '7-1. hzvf positioned 
. . . . it j s  I I ~ C C ~ L - ! ~ : '  it) j.i::i!(iC ~? ' i l>?Ii~i!?:~;i  I: '!~~Qs~. of ?he sir;&% \z:i:h !hell- ;i;i-ends i:?;!;injgr e::g,;.ing the fr;rmcs 62 and 
. .  ti1 b:ir?g di>cay<iri.  c I : . . e e fi4 or rhe m.;;.ictiv;l si;.hyei ;;f ! j i 2  ii;;;]iii;ag2 rocf;ci, hook 
. . ~. 
c ] o b c l y  :&>><.?<-!:..lCil *>~$lL',~ &f;c:t- is .! ::-~.*~::lc~~~ o!:e p:!- 
. ~ 
eieinc:i:i l i ; O  :.mi i B i i  :;>.iflie ir;\er;cd ili#ii;?fh the cljsn- 
,"-, : ;  : 3 ,  , ! : : 1 ;  2 ,  j n  i i ?ehe  sjc.i ;i;G,o ;I;ncrion to 
. . 
: I  . , . : :  ! . . , ,  6 %  3 -  p f l ; i 2 i ~  cLt; ii.:c.tr.- of ti;- book:: :ind si;!ges once 
z-:'t< ~~:;i;~l~cs,i:z~~!j~ :.I~,! <,.i t  bf  ;:;&- ':,.LL~ i3 C Z I . : . ~ ~  to C5 s c p a ~ ~ i i r i r  i ;<s o c i  i l i  red. 
, < 1 %  - #  ; : 1C;c::f :! sl;J$s ;n 
. . ,\CLUJ;C~: Ijil i s  !of:);cri ;it any convir~icrrl position 
cr?~!_ir~tj irrci :(  of i!:e ;i.t!:'nl i'??.e:i::lin ~ h l c h  I?~.c-?~:~:;Lcs wl2:.:f? i%,:ij p~r~y i i t  $42 ,  3 ~ l c : ~  ;$s ;I sk,:$rp bI:tde or 
. . 
~~rol- iem of nr-y!i:!steirlzdl st.p,:!-.iri~>:: of sl.:ge$ ic a projitc;i;,. io iii;plnie c:inpec;n: 130. A.; i s  clear from 
n;c2iiiiia:lr. roci.et. 'il:c fr;ir:g;i;:= c,?rrfie~titrn rriierzi$y t iGS, 7 nn;i 3, husliing 132 i s  i n  ai:n:ili;y 2 5eries of 
designa{.>d by r;ri!i!c:r-ai 60 n1.v kr2 tzi:i.cr- f:-~e--ir:~6.:ng iridivid!ial resilitnt :-iei;i;ers:s which are jnteimi1:ently 
or  capahie of ap:;lic;.iion lo i r ;d : \ idc~l  srszei r;.icir :o \;meed zl~oti! cotirie;!~r I30 !!I pmte~! i r  from przmxlure 
thejr beiilg coi-~nected. '1-ite li-:iir#e or ik in  6 2  of I?? ;:?per tian?ags by troughs 106 of hooks h O Q  at?d 402. Thus, 
stage has i~cd\+y-dury t)iic.id~ 56 on  the hte i ior  i i ce  actuator 140 hiid inliin;or 142 sttouid be Ioc:+re~l o as 
tilereof and ajjaccnt the portion to bc connected to louver to permit initiator 1 4 2  to pass through opening 144 and 
5t;ige friiii~e or skin 64 .ill;ii;ki has ir~rerivr hzavy-clrity 7.5 strih:q@ti\s rinf I-tO \\here it is unpl-otzcted by bushing 
3,263,610 
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132. When initiator 142 strikes coiinector 130, the outer to contact connector Mh? in an area which is not covered 
;;tri3ce of the tc.;pz:cd g ! h ~ ~  m~lcii".j 01 u . ~ c ; Z  connector by a portj~xi of hl;shing 2.42. Aciuaior 244 is of any 
130 is compl-ised u'ill fail and connecicr 130 wiil disinie- well known constrcction, for example, a pyrotechr~ic 
giate into a sand!ike p~lverized rnaierisl ainlojt instanla- member in wllich activation map be induced by some 
' . 
neousfy. Thus, the iwo staze, of the rocket are permitted 5 efecirical- o r  pressure source. Activator 24.4 causes- 
to separate symmetrical!y. initiator 246 to impinge connector 240 and thereby effect - 
Hooks 100 and 102 n a y  be connected about connector local failure which cail.sei connecior 240 to disintegrate 
ring f 30 subccq~~ent to channels 72 2nd 73 being ma:ingly alnlost instanlaneottsl:~ and permits simuitaneous and 
engaged ivith frrirnes 62 and 54.  Eov-ever, in mmr. in- unifor~n separation of upper section 202 from lovier 
stances, it may bccc;me adCis,i;!e ta assemble connection 10 sec:ion 240. 
60 prior to ~nating the individual st:igcs cf the rocket. A further em!?odiinent of the instant inventive con- 
Under such circumstances, the connection 60 may be hbut nection which may be used as an in~erstage connector 
or constr~lcted as a "free-standing' element. If the con- or in some other environmsnt which requires quick release 
nestion is coniplcted with the exception of e n ~ a s i s g  the of two members is shown in FIGS. 5, 6, 2nd 7. FIG. 
threads on channels 72 and 74 wit11 frames 62 and 64, 15 6 shows fiiat section 302 and second section 304 which 
it  may be necessary to provide flan2es SO, 84, 86. and 90 arc to be connected for- quick release. Section 302 has 
of channels 72 and 74 ~ 4 t h  matirig bores or holes 122. inwardly directed base flange 366 an3 coupling rim 308 
Keys 126 Et  in bores 122 for preventing re!ati%:e rotation which re\peclively ensape or are adapted to abut base 
between. chacnzls 72 and 74 and, therefore, assist in pre- flange 310 and coupler rim 312 of lower or second section 
ve;ting premature injury or  damage 10 connector ,130. 20 301. As more clearly ihouvn in FIG. 5,  coupler rim 308 
Obviously keys 126 must nor be so large as 1 3  caw2 fric- is constructed of a 'xries of segments 323 and coupler 
tion Oetiveen themselves and bores 122 %'hen separa?ion is riin 312 is f-nade up of several segments 326. Segments 
effected. Once coili~ection 60 has been fu l ly  assembled, 3.24 and 326 2i.e sin,ilar and wo:tld only vary dependiag 
it ;auld be aitached lo one o'f the stages; for example, upon thc configuration of aectiok 302. and 30.4- Far 
irznle 64 would receive the free-standing assembly by the 25 fxample, the circulai configilratioz~ of FIG. 5 would 
mating engagenlent of threads 68 and 78. Su\~sequent!\~, req~1il.z. the arc and, accordingly, the lengih of segment 
frame 67 o f  the u p e r  stage u.-oiild be eng:iged with 326 to ize slightly less thaa the arc length of segment 
threads 76 on c11sn;isI 72 by roldtion of the oppx stage 324. ,Segments 324 are adapted to abut one another in 
uri:iI a positive connection had been accomplished. end-to-enti relationship -~..ilh the adjacent ends thereof 
Another ernbodi~ncnt of the inveiltion is shown in FIG. 30 having apertures oi opnings  328 which receive 'one b?lf 
4 wherein heavy-duty coupler 200 is shovin to be com- of ccnnector element 330 and bushing 336; to be describtd 
priwd of tipper szciion 202 an;! l o d v  :cclion 210. V p ~ r  mo:e full)? herein:ifier. 
section 202 hss vertical eltinerit 201 n,hii.h may b~ of .Fastener 314 h:!s hal\,es 316 which are zttached 10 and 
circular, rcct;triguiar or any desireti conii2uration i n  ?Ian coniorm io ?he cros-sr2:ional shape of rcgrnents 324 
(not shown). i;:tzched to \.ertical flange 201 is hoii- 3 5  ?nrl 326 adjacent and about openings 328 in tk edges 
zontal membe:- 206 which is p!-ovidzd with se~e ra i  r;r?r- of the jarter- F;isiener baives 316 are pro\i idd with 
t ~ ~ r e s  208 nhich are circurr~ferentially located adjacent ~naiiii,o bores 318 which receive bolts 320. Bolts 320 
and in spiiced ielation to ver-tic:!l linnye 104. Lo%"r Xc- are threaded at least ar each end ihereof for receiving 
tion 210 has vei-~ical 3ange 212 :ind :~ssoci:ited horizont:il 'nr:ts 325 to effect position connection of fastener halves 
menlber 214 which i s  provi~ird with npe:iures 216, cir- lu 316. 
curnfsrenlially spacsd adjacent \,cr!ic:rl B;icge 212. The 11s shoxcn !iiore c!eariy in  FlG. 5, connector 330 is 
spscing 2nd nuinher of apertures 4U8 and 716 will de?nd forr;.cil urit11 hub 332 and a piiiraiity of spokes 334. The 
upon design criteria for loads anticipsicd during :a;;ii:!: n~trnbcr of spokes 334 snii tbzir angular reialionship to 
and the nuinher of hooks 21s  z r ~ d  220 n?ce>twry for Trans- one anotiier v'ill b? t1sier;r:int.J by the ni~mhsr of  segments 
i~iss ion of  loads bei\veen upper xciion 102 ai;d ?c;ber 45 32.4 and 326 wiih their ;issociaied edee ,orooves. Jn 
section 210. As sl?o\vn in FIG. C, upper section 202 ir order to p ro tc t  connector 330 from prenlature damage 
provided with hooks ZEB \i;.hich ex!end ihrolizh apriulxs and possible failure, the areas of swkes 331 \vhich ex- 
208 to threzilcd portion 130 for receiving nuts 232. tend !h:oi~gh the edg: grtmil\.es of adj;:cenl segments 324 
Lower section 190 is provided v-i!h hooks 220 that have and 326 are covered wit23 resiiieni bushings 336. 
a pair of arms 212 aiid 224 which are s:il;ced from one 50 One rne ihd  of assembling contieciion 330 is t o  locate 
another to form a yokc-shaped ek=::!en~. Ths skiaft par- a pair of segments 324 and a p:!ir of .L;cgn?enB 326 with 
tion oi'hoot 220 is provided a: its estrtmii? wi:h threads their associated fa~tener  ha!ves 316 already atiached 
226 ivhich are adapted to miitin$Iy engage nit1 228 and in the proper localion n: !be e d ~ e  grooves. Connector 
thereby effect a positive cciinectlon of hook 220 with 330 wo~ild then be positioned $0 as to extend through 
lower seciion 2",. Aithoiigb FiG. 4 shows and !he mem- 55 the o.wninz fornled ?-:iwe-n l h t  segment pairs and with 
Sers a described as bring hoofx. i t  is to he understood bushi-: 336 in piace. B,=i;s 320 wou:d ;hen k 
that elements 218 and 220 could be loops or solid m e n -  in k-res 318 and nuts 325 spplied to cause a positive 
hers viiih aperiiires thcreihr~?..fik d - p ~ n d i n &  u,wn iiesizn cor'.necrio:! of aiijacent *:sinints 314 and siiniiar]y with 
criteria and accesiihi!iiy for- asieil~h!y of i-oni>cction 2430. respc! :a segnrenls 326. S;r:?\et~iien~la;, nother seginent 
Coj~iiecior 240 i s  shoiir: r;i n~adc  of ternpeied pias.; 324 aoiiid be pla.ccd lc;l;_rh:%ise of t)?i. seg~llents 334 
and 3s C.i.ing ~f 3 ;lion;l:l.klc corf-lri2c:ion % h?ch cof i :~r? l~  a!rcat!y :;i.ur-ini-clr(l nil,! 3:lr-:,.: i $ c ~ - : - ~ l ? j  1526 \iou!d a].m 
to :he coni5gurstiorl of \i;-pcr. s.iction 202 ant? Eovqcrr :,o pe:;ilioricci anii i3ntei:cr *;;jl.i 316 c!\nrrcilecj bf means 
. . 
section 218. Ejo!s,ever> IL IS  ; I ~ ; : . ~ T S ; I ~  illat f ~ ~ < f t g i b l c  ~f k d r s  3% :;rd n>;ts 2-22, -L tiles, 11 i., ,W:~:? tlr.&t by ' 
cnnriz~,tt:r 2Jii o3;iy be of :ir:). ri<ri;a!C-k 'Cs:>nfig;i~iiiie:: wl l i~ i i  i3!il?iin~:f?io;i of ibis p i n ~ e : l i ! ~ ~ .  1(~~:7 ; ! t . t . f id~  vjoilld h& 
is readily adaprsbls for k i n g  ericlo,eii'by veiiii.; fi~31iges G j  asse:i:ilied wiiir, ;,s siios\t: ; j >  k l ~ ; .  5, a c i r c~a ]~~r  configura- 
204 and 212. Sri\Iiings 212, p:-~eferabiy iii,:Q:~ uf a tion hn:iii-:A i:7;?ia:ctti: 3.30 lo;:t;eJ i.cnir$]y thereof. 
. . 
resilient maleria?, are positi0nXd 2170~1:  CO1ii)CClOi 248 '10 hc~rtiil::;I:i/, k free-s;a?;:nz coilpkr is con.;t;,;cled which 
as to provide prorection arnEni;; dzrnaqc during k?sernbfy is rea6y for ?z'~c!?I'I:~'T i:> 'ri-21 section 302 ax$ second 
of connection 200 or 1t7hii.h :lii23i t - 3 ~ ;  caiived hy vibration section 304. In cr6cr $:> c 9 e t  1 % ~  cofinecfioi: of the 
or  other mcr.eii?en; of l i i e k s  218 an3 22r). Aci1i;:tor ;0 free-stan.2iiig n ~ . ~ ~ ~ ? ? S i i .  ::riYt:.s 350 nre provided for con- 
244 is 1oc;ited u~iti~irt the e n c b u r e  fi:iined 'ny B:?nge 204, ~ectii-;g scgmenti 326 to e > ~ -  fl:rngc 31@. Simi!arly, 
member 7i86, fia3.e 212, an'd member 214 and is sup- r r e ~ r , k r s  352 eifeitct ci7n??cz:ion of segn?eiirs -374 to base 
ported by strap 248.  lniriaior Wh is of sharp biade or C a n s  3tiB. On& ;,nn,l.-s 3 3  and 352 have heen proAprly 
projectile shape o r  some aiher well kno:vn condrucrion secured, iirs? section 382 and second xction 304 are posi- 




In. order to provide for separation or Plrst section 302 tie means permitting instaniai~eoiis and uniform release 
:ind second sectinii 304. ;tctij;iior 340 of convznriort:.l of a!i e!e!nen?s ttpon frac!hire of  said tie %ems. 
design, is prdvjifed \sit!! an iniiiator 342, a!so of conven- 4. A quick-reledse device c~mprised of: an  insiantane- 
tional configoration, stlch as a sharp object or projectile, ously and \+?holly conlmiriuiable disintegratable connector 
associated thr;ewiih. Actuator 340 is designsd to acruate 5 element: protector ineans for preventing preniaittre dzm- 
initiator 342 t lpm occurrence of a prejetermined event agz lo said cor!nector element;' opposed elements to be  
or ;it a prcdelcrrnined time and thereby cause connector releasably connected, aaid connector element joiring said 
330 to disintegrbte and permit inqraataneous and nniform oppo>ed cleincnts; and iniliator means for causing failure 
separation of sections 302 and 304. of said corit~ector element \r;ltereby the connector elenlent 
In operation, until the nio:lient of release arises,. the disintegrates and the opijoseci elenlsnts separate syrnmetii- 
connector p r fo rms  its first function of rransmitting Lh: cally. 
loads required to assure positivc connection between the 5. In an o\~erload release device the combination com- 
two elements or. sections. Positioning is obtained in prised of: initiator means; and cgmminutable means for  
ilie usual way by a propsr reglsiering c ? i  mating secrions securing elein~nts nf a hazrirdous structure together where- 
and a stati. of contro!kd ! w d i ~ g  on ihe connecting piece 1; by, when desired er;vironr;lental ~ o i l d i t l ~ n s  are exceeded, 
is established through use of the resilient b:lzhings o r  rhe initi:jtor means causes corni~lete cornmiuutjon of the 
gaskets. When relea5.e is desired, the connecior is caused co:~i~~inu:able  m ans and thereby permits a reaction to 
to fail lorally throl'gh the medium of the actuator an.' environn~entai conditions of an instantaneous and uniform 
initiator either at  a sin$< point or at  symmetrically separation of e!ements with said cornir~inutable means 
located points about :he connector. In  co!lsequtnce of  20 after failtire appearing as only rtli11~1te debris. 
the local or point failure, $lie ~qu i l ib r iun  between ?he 6. In a quick-release connscior the combination com- 
inner tensile strases and the outer compit-:sive stresses 
. prising: a plurality of e lenle~~ts  o be releasably secured 
is des!royed and the connector disintegrates atmost instan- together; attachment means sssociated with said elements; 
tane~?:~sly into a gmriular rnateriai ie~emhlifig sand and, instantaneously comrninutnt.le tie means for  rellrzsably 
consequently, all connection b e t ~ e e n  the sections is 25 securing said attachment riieans together to provide in- 
dcst royed. st:!ntaneous and syni~neiricril rclcnse of said elements; 
Although prinlarily disclosed for the illstantaneocs re- and initiator means for comniencing failure of said tie 
lease of connected sections, the use of temyzred g l a ~  means. 
mechanical parts for es2endable release devices has many 7. The ;:tick-release connector of claim 6 wherein the 
ap;iiicatiorts within the scope of the contemplated inven- 30 attach~nent I!?eans incll~des aperitlres throtrgh portions of 
tion. For  esari~ple, it could be 11sed as 3x1 emergency the elements; and said initiator nieans is a s h a ~ l y  pointed 
release bolt for securing doors to areas of restricted access, member. 
as a stop unit ;o operate proit-c:ive relays in case of over- 8. The quick-relelise connector of claim 6 wherein 
loads that causc exces~ive deflections, as quick-re!ease nteans are provided for pr.otec:ii.,g said tie means. 
s ioppr s  for  pressure vessels either f o r  desired quick- 35 ?. The quick-re1e::sc coilneclor. of claim 7 wherein the 
opening action or as pressure release proLec:ii.i- devices, tie nieans is protested by a rehilient busiling and a rnetal 
r:nd as a cannectioil for ~~-1ii~01ling dei.ic2~. Thus,  it is coilt8Cner; the initi;~ror jjlea!lr has indicia for  nlarking the 
seen that the use of tenlpered f!ass for nsecha~iical Con- locat~on of  t!te poinred n r r ~ l b e r  to create fn:llre of said 
nections o r  safety devices bas li.any a~plications which tie means at a ric;icterntined deflection: cover plates pro- 
wouid fail within the sontempla~iun of  the present in- 49 \;ided for rei'iining tl?e ?Ir aleans \tithin the erellleuts to 
vention. be connected and for ecise of replacement of :he tie mcans; 
The quick-release or  safety devices as disclo~ed herein- and sloi? are provided i n  the n-!eta] container a ~ l d  resi!ient 
above have the features ~f speed, uniformity, i-eiiabiijiy b~ishins in e r j e r  : t ,  ecei.t iiloie r;ipid rejease. 
and compieleitess with which separation is accoi:?plished. I@. -1:- q:xick-!elzi;se connector of  claim 8 wherein the 
The giass parts complete?y di:i:.ilegrate practicail) inbtan- 45 aitachn.?nt rue2n.i is somgriscd of a:!emaiinSjy op,oosed 
t;ineousiy pei-niitting sl.nt;i?e?iicai separ;ilion ~ i l h o u t  Ieav- he&; fiirlnbttrs; the i::i[i2tor r>lr:ans is a shrrp blade; and 
ing arty ri~echanical strcngih. the protector is inter-fii!i;?g channels. . 
When proper!)! desiwed, these glass paris are very 11.  In ;! quici,-re!enke co~nec tc~r  the crn:bins<ion 
atlaptable l o  ouaotity production from v':rJ1 J ~ \ \ ~ - c ~ s t  ma- prising: a plumlily of ejenlents to b2 I-e!easabjy secured 
terials and are impervious lo  deleii9r:itlon from corrosion jij together and havic~g &reads thereon; ,lie to pro- 
or  moistu:e. vide instantaneol:~ releare of said clenieiits; iniristor 
Obviously, many iiloi!ficati@ns and variations of the means includiilg a sharp blade for f a i l u r e  
subject invkntion are possibie in the light of the above o f  said tie fitelins; pratestor ~jlc3~iS jnclilding iilterfi;ting 
teachings. It is, ?herefen, to bt: cndersiood :hat within cba::ne]s; o p p s e d  of said d i a n n e j s  having 
the scope of the ap;ended ciaims ihc invi-rition may be 55 ri!azing recesses: a key locs:i.d s.& recesses to 
pracriced otherwise than as specil'icnily Zescribed. prevent rclative nin\.e?l?i-i~r, of said chailnels; oile flange 
What i s  clainied as nril; ar:d desired to be secured by of s:iiij cha!>nr15 hnv(i;c rhre:ids lor arcnchills s2id than. Letters of C;ri:rd States k;: 
. . 
neis to said eii-inei~is: ;i!;icIsit?e~;il i;lc,i!l.; ircluding alter- 
4. An cx2endable iek?sz device coiuprlsl:?i?: mounting nali;:g!:; uspose$ ]looi: n?c;3.~~e:-s ;;s,t-jciii:ej M,i;h said 
means lucaied on rt~?e:rivi; eie:?rlt::ts 50 "c rir!eased; 
. z 
. GO c5r:nn-is; a id  resiliefi~ 5i:ihing :ncans f c r  pi-o:ectiri_s said 
teml?er.rG S13~$ means for  connccri::~ rne v - . ~ ~ ~  -'- - " . - - a =  ":.-'I 171;- -.  a-e'~'s ir t i i  il-,c.;!gs :-titi.!t~:'.[ hpc!; g)c :~~: r rs .  
occurs. 
2. A locking rncchani~nr comgriu,d of: riielzns for cou- 
piing a plrr;ali!y of r;;i-i>,b~i.s tii be ddficonneclcd; and 
tempered giass rnearis ~!s~~cLztr_d i'i'ilh ihz: ~ ~ ; 1 1 ~ l i i i g  r leails 
for releasably sccui-:'ng ?he inrrnbers whereby r:i!,t;irc of 
said glass ixearls c;;:iscs ui~iforin relessr o i  ail i;t;.mbers. 
3. A cottpling rnechr?iijsrn cornprlsrd s f :  :i plitrziity of 
elements to be releassb?y secured:- ancbor means on each 
of said eientents; lvholly comminurabis tie gleans ior re- 
1e:isably lnterconnectiilg sisid anchor means; and protector 
means for said tie zxesns, disintegration ,?ropedies of said 
12. 33 3 qiiizk-rr:r;iic i-or:necto!. !he cor?$ifi:itioa ccm- 
prisii!g: 3 pli!i'::lity c.f xsctil>?s ;ii be ;--le-hhbIy secixred 
+. t .  ,,..: ,.%*. ;iit:r~hri>e:t i i i i ir : . ,  Ii:3:li:2 o'pr-t,t'd f-;lr:rter ele- 
fi5 niiln!s :ih\xi:irrii ;1.:!k1 s-;tf si.<!ii?it~: tie i?i;ans having a 
fra;>gib;c rill2 L\ ill1 ;he property of heirig iniianr,ar:eok!s:y 
.. . di\!niegra?:ibir: 11ptrn ;-i~:??nre for ;-e1r:is:1':3iy becuring said 
;iiachZ:ic:lr.nn~c;i!1\ to+:iicr to r>roiicle iliii:o:m release of 
... 
s:&d sec!iiriih; iesli!.c"ni b:iiiiings iriierniil~eniiy spaced at 
si:irl oppured f:tstener elcn~cnts and iux-;nailding portions 
of saicf tie nwins f c r  pro!cc:ii;n ti:eii-uf; iniriatai- means 
hriving 2 sharp bind< io! con~irlencing SaI?sre of said tie 
sisans; and irctuator mezns whercby :he i3ztii:itoi means 
75 causes motion of the initiator means which I-uptures the 
3,263,610 
9 10 
fral?sib!e rirlg to permit instantaneous and- tlnifcrm re- ,associ:ited with said aciuntor rjis-a!?s for initiating hi I~rre  
lease of !he rcctians. of  s,?:! i e  m;:afis, v;?tnr:hy a=tuator m;agj c:+usrs ':hc 
f 3. The quick-release n~e-hanism of clainl 12 wherein iniiiaior means to impin,re er:d rupilire the tic means. to 
i!le atiachment rneans are aliernating hooks with tile provide instsntzneo~~s i:;s;r;tr..~:ation of the tie means and 
hooks from at Jeast one elr'mrnt having a pair or' spaced 5 rtnifornm release of :;lid cieri2en:s. 
arms; said hooks having thi-esded shafls with nuts secur- 17, Ti:e quick-re!case device of claim 16 \v:~erein said 
ing said hooks in place. rims are comprised of a p1ur;llit-p of segments positioned 
14. In a quick- ele ease connector the combina:lnn com- end-to-end. 
prising: a vchicie having a p1ur;;lity of stages; inwardly 18. The quick release device of claim 16 wherein fas- 
extei~diilg base flanges and upv;ardl:,. exlending coupiing :O ter,ef halves are associzted wi:h said rim; e, Secure said 
rims on adjacent edges of siid s i~ges;  said coupling rims tie m e ~ n 5 n  place.- 
having a pluraiiiy of szgments; recesses in ihe ends of 19. The quick-release device O f  clain~ 16 wherein said 
said rim scg:-;lents; a:t:!cltrcent nlrans having: fastener :ie means is monolithic iernpertd glass; and weans for 
halves secured to each of said :egnents adjacent said protceting said tie means loczred in rhe areas u:.Fleie said 
recesses; tie nle:+ns extendi'ag throbgh said recesses for 15 tie nleans extend through haid flanges. 
releasably securing said attachment means to provide in- 
stantaneous and uniforrn release of said stages resilient References Cited by the Exnminer 
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